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QY.O. II. OOOIll.ANnEH,

F.JilOT anit Projiriolnr.

rUIH A. WALluS.

WALLACE & FIELDING, jy'j.
ATTOIINEVS. AT. LAW, "

Clrnrfltld, Pa.
baln-.- i nf a!l kliiqa altonl'ii to

nniptn.. .n4 fidelity. Ot&c to rMi.li-ne-

of Willion A. W.IImo. J.nlTO

A. W. WALTERS, to
tiiu

ATTORNEY AT LAW, nw
Clearfield. Pa.

,.1Tiea (n the Court llousa. (decX-t-

H. W. SMITH, trial
to

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

J.3 rirn'flclil, p. 1

WILLUM A. VlLLaCt. J. ILIEC VALTB ItB. X.

WALLACE & WALTERS,
lUul Etta't Ajpnti and ConTcyanceri,

Clcai field, PcuiTa.
Vri-Tl'- Ette brnight end 10M, tltlrn

rffrtn"!, nrf piM. an t""i
la'i-r- t. 'Mien in nrw tutiMiuc, l'"irlv

vjip nite Court Ibui?. Janl.Tl)

J.
ISRAEL TEST,

AT TO UN KY AT LAW, H

llrailk-iil- . Pa. itylo

tn th. Court ll.tuaa. Jjll,'e7

JOHN H. FULFORD,
at roif xky at law.

Clparllnld, Pa.
OffiaiOD Mrkt St , HiiriiwLk A Irwlo'a

3nrPrprfifit tttntinu girn tn flia tpcnrlnj
f K luntr, rinim. Ac , and to ill legal bnoiBeai--

M.fTh 2. It

ROBERT WALLACE,
ORO.

ATTORN K- Y- A r- - LAW,

WaUnrcion, Clear(tetl Comity, Pcnii'a.
j,All tc aI IjiieIrp prom i I? allan'trd to.

WALTER DARRETT,
A I'oll.M.Y A T LAW.

Ofle on fWnrid St., Cl.'of Pa. nir?l.a

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
a t r r; n v. y at r.Av;

AiM IVcil to Atf'-nt-
, Clfarflfld. Pa.

Oflrttin Third trft. In; "hrry A IV tin. it.
f- - It "!Vri r pfrfrn In M!!;r g

and tiiii n UnU In tJluarfl and aijiit,iig
c mnliat ; ami with ix(.irini,a "f 'hit twr-n- for
y ) ! a a fi it !ur hiuiiclf thnt ho run
rm4rr datlf.ietin. foti2.'rt:i tl

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTOHSKY VI LAW,

( Irat lloH. Pa.
Oflflfl oa Mirtfl.T."' no rlni,r.tof In. Cl.ar-Bc-

touot. U.nlt. mart, 'ft,

Juhn H. Orrla. C. T. Aloian.lor.

ORVIS 4. ALEXANDER,
ATlnl NKV A T LA H'.

Ilill'l'oiiie, Pa. (til".'S- -

DR. Al THORN,
rilY.SICIAN & SURGEON,

VIVO ..r!rj .1 KrlrrloKO. CO.HA F... olT.r. bi. ,irnl..i'iiitl tn tlin
pi.ij..r ui l.r .hi nihil li ii g cnuutty. fii'it. 2'1 y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
T II YSlCl A N i SUR'iKON.
nTmg remnvfd to Anfonvill.-- , Pa .nrr.ri hi

fMfeaiir.al atrrii-c- t to the pe"p of that place
and ihe. aurrounin euun'ry. All pmmp'ly
atiaadeJ w. "" 3 Cm pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
THYSIUIAN & SURGEON,

at IVunfieU. Pa.. oCr hianWINi) utmici to the penplo of that
pi.itia nud iurrnuodiiij ouunlry. Ail call promptly
ailendrd In. oot. tf.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SURG KO N

f.catrd al 0a.la. Pa., offpra Ma
HWINll irrvtcra tn the peopl of diet

(plaua atft forrnoa llnff noatitrT.
.All rail ir.iKptly attii'ted trt. Office

an4 rt'l'tatife oa Cunin at., (ormarly orrtipkd
by Dr. K!iae fl) Hi If

DR. J. P. BU RCHFIELD,
l.v S.,rfi.n nfhe M Heir '. PaanayWanla

uurcaara, havinf roturn'd fmn the Armr
ell o r hi pro(eBi al eerlni In the etltlvna

PPMf na'la proinplty allfn led to.

Ofle oa Seooad airnet, (orm-rl- y

itt. Who la. aprVSS U

OR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
.rilYSM-'U- AND

ftrt. CloarlWil. Pa,

Itat injr, j'Tmnrr-ntl- ln"a'"d. h now
pi'ifoMiunal ervtuca t lha ritii-- n of Cl"tirfifd

a, ml vicinity, and Ihf pubfifl Rfnirrally. All calla

promptly attended to.

F. D, READ, M, DM

.rilYSlCUN AM tUROEON,
Kylertown. P

riffr bta ecrvlrea te the ltlni of
iHe aurrmindl" flunniry, apr 'O Sirt rid.

"
REUBEN HACKMAN,

,Houso aid S:jn Painter and Paper

I Itirllvl.l, ln,n-,- ,

B,will "'" I"'-- , io Ll. linr proicnllt id
ia a .ikiavilia. maitiirr. ,( ,, ,,,

""deiital TARTS EriEp7
Va. A. M. Hi 1.1,3,

Urrr?3IK,,:'' 1ft r"tr"i. ad the
piil.ot lily a t If h .? a.cUu-- witb hue
a tbe pruonna af p. rit'otry,

S. P. SHAW, l. D. s,
Wh te a trad'-at- f tho I'Stla ninial

and triprof.-r- fct tho t ttcta j

tl" "t pf"ffilnnal akill. All d.me in
the ! wilt hoM fn.Mf per.maUr
t.ie for hfltm din 'n ti m'ft 0fiptory caatj.

er and ieii ( th nr.faaiin.
An nra-ti- nf 1.,1. tv, .....n.

it.!. ,l.c. an.it!.. n. lo .i,.nk tt, B&f alieota

h ia aa,t a.r.r. t .. pti.n-fl,.ito- .

J.'ta .

LJEARFIELD
GEO. B. G00DLAKDEB, Proprietor.

VOL.43-W1IOLEN0.2- 186.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

n.EArtKiF.i.1), pa.
on Hud Btrfot, nrrr P.nn.TWonio

l..lr(i. li. .ut. mi.) lS.'7U:lf.

PRACTICAL rUMP MAKER,
NEAIt CLF.Ar.FIl.LD, PEVS'A.

a! way oo hmn and male to o.Jtr
ltirt iiulic Yi'Q bore-- on rr'('iii)o Icrui
work wtrraiitt-- to reutlor ti'Uftlon. and
arvd if lilrfl. Bt2f;l.vpd

GEORGEC7iTRr7 -

Jtmliutuf tbr Surveyor aaJ Conteyantur,

I.utlif rhbuiff. Pa.
AH Bulba tiitikittwl to liim will W promptly

attei,.:d t. Pcriom WiJnua to a Pur-v-

or will do will to K'" him a on!!, ai hf fltttrrs
bimttell' that Lt oixb rra-lr- Bntiifai-iiun- liwdaof
oonvayahcr, artklca of afrwiittiit and all Iral
jmp.Ti, prorupMj and ncuily executed, maryp

DAN I EL M. DO HERTY.
BAKEER & EAIR DEESSEE,

SEIY.ND 8TRKFT,

C L U A It M i: la II, P A. tt

CHARLES SCHAFERr
LAG Ell HEER R it E V E K,

tlearllcld. Ta.
rentfil Mr. Entrei' Brewery b

nAVIN't)hy mriot attfn'iuo to anH

luunufaeturt of a mpfrlor articlo of II li K

rcri.e tlt paironage of all the old and many
oil lulu era. Ait. 25, tf.

SURVEYOR.
P.tAMS, Luthrnlmti. Ckarlold Co.,DWII) ofTcr. btl .rrvlrri u 6urrpyor io tbe

n ii of tbe county. All o.lll will bo httelidcd
(truuiptlj, and lb. ehargoa moJcrato, 1:10:;0

SURVEYOR.
rilUE nndcniKncd offfrt hit icrvicei aa i Sur- -

vyor, and may be lound at hia reiidcnce, In
Lmwrmoc tonnthip. Loltr.i will rcacb him

to ClekiCvlcf. Pa.
may JAMES WITCHELIa.

7. kTeottorf's by

P1IOTOUKAPU GALLERY,
M..l Pliwl, CltArflfl.1, Pa.

aTCKOMOS MADI A SPCCIALTf.-t- t

E(1TIVK!4 mad In eluudy, a wall at in
1 clear weather. Otjoatanll on hand a (rood

aMnrtment of KKAMK. Hf KitKUCOPliH and
KIlKOSt Ol'tO Vlt;Wrf. Fraiuca, from any

of lootil'litiK. uiada to ordci. apr2!-t- f

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
1BALBB IX

OKNEfiAL MKIU:IIANDISE,
(.KAlHIirnN, Pa.

Also, Mtrnalrv mnufarliirr and dealer tn Pquart
TinitT and awsd Lumlierol all r.iodr.

TOrdri tollcitud and all billa promptly
fiiud. ljyi-i-

ALRRUT tlr'.SnT AI.BRIIT.- .- W. AI.BFBT

W. ALBERT Sl BROS
aitinufaolureri A xti.ifr Pcalcriin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
W O O l 1. A H , 1 U ' A.

JfUT'O- - trr" nc? tlilS PI!aJ on iln.rt natioa t

and reneonahln term.
A Id re I WooUhoJ IV f., rienrflel.l Tn.. Pa.

je2.-l- w MJ.Ll'.F A UKUS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M lit II A NT.

4 Itarlicld County, Pa.
Kuepa c.natnnily on linnd a full of

utid everythingy (it"itl. llartlwjre,
n.i;iHy k' pi in a retail tre, whi rh will he lold,

f;ihh, in ehcap re in the ooiinty.
Freni'hvitle, .luiic S7. lf.7-1y-

C. KRATZER & SONS,
M E !( C ii A NTS,

tt ALKRI IV

Dry Goods, ClotLing, Hardware,
Catlery, Queemware. flmteriei, Protlalona and

fihinglea.

( lvai Held, reim'a.
f ftAt their newator mnia.on fiepond atreet,

near II. F, llinler A t.o'a Uardware atura. jtnU

M0SHANN0N LAND it LUMDER CO.,

OSUKOI.A STt'AM Ml I.l.H,

alA!i(:rACTt:Haa

I.U.MI1E1!, 1.ATII, AND PICKETS
II. II. fillll.I.INurollD, PiMiil-n- t,

OBlflo rnr..t !'!. No. I!S P. 4lli .(.. I'liil'a.
JdUN I.AWSIII'. onprriiitftidont.

(iwtoli Mill., Cionrtivlii oomitr, Pa.

"
"bAMDELI. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Oppnaite the Curt Homo,

PECOND CLBARtlELD, PA.

il knxla of Watihrt, Clcha and Jewelry

promptly upaired, and woik Warranted tn frt

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Juttice ol (lie IVaee and Liceuard Conveyaoner,

l utherburg, C learfitld Co., Ps.
MirCo!lntt'na A reiDittm"' promptly made,

ami all kinJa of leg.il inatrumenU eipcu'rd on

short may4.7ntf

C ON7!! A D MKYEli,
Inventor A Manufar'urer of tbe

Celebrated Iron Frame l'lanos,
War rootna. No. ',32 Arch St., Vbllndflpbla,

n.a rcfUrd Ihf Priie MMal nf hr World VOreat

KhOnMon. I ton, r"K " pat rr;ieo
ri.'-d when d wluTar ailoliiitd.

t.atiibliiued jcl Ita

t, BOI.I.0il'tt S. DATIf CAttlT.

E0LL0WEUSH & CARET,

JiOOKSELLEliS,

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

lit .T.-i-. AW St., I'hlloilrlphla.
VP.tifr F'"Hr Pa-- Unit.. Fim.i-!tp- ,

t..ltiT. N'ole. Wran-inr- . l urlair anit W .11

l'.j.,t. I.S? I, TO Ivf.l

NEW

CLEAlil-'IF.l.n- PE.N"A.

oa M.tk.t .lr.t, "J ruiuo lha Jail.

:nNtMI:NTS.
Olir.CI.l.N TOM PS.

FRFNCH ml rlil'.f.
TA1II.K TOI'.. MAXTI.F.".

O.MtllFV PT ATt'ARY,

TkliRA 1 "IT w.HK.

HMD FOOT PTONi:---

,f an I U.utiful i!..i,na.
Alt ,.r l,h 'AA at city ptir... or ?.l r

r.nl. I... lb in ,y tiM.tli.bmtiit la rtii.
r..nt - u.t .11

nr,tcTi tl,., lr.,n. .t..,i .n.t hHnnnn. ailr

e. A. oilisoS.
' .Att. ". 'I

tl'Zl't. . v...,.l.aJlfcli-iaut...llv,ur- '

SttSffllanrous.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR

EIGHTH
ANNUAL EXHIBITION

or TH I

CLEARFIELD COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

Will U h.laj u tb.

FAIR GROUNDS,

Kaaa

Ii 1j A 11 F I 1 Ii IP ,

Wodnceday,

Thursday,

and Friday,

12(11,13111 nud 11th

OCTOBER, 1870.

28,

rpHK PREMIUM list ia published lu pam- - ruvcii in citizen's attiro, neut luit not
L pblct form, and can he bad by application tv aU(ly. 11 0 wore a ftiwn colored Vel-th-

Secretary of the Booietr, either peraunaltr or Vet Ijllriinesa coilt, with Vent of the
letter.

Family Tlrltfti, during Fair Hi
Miigle Ticket a, dariug Fair 7ft

ftingle Adulaalou Tlcketa. 3ft

THrRtsDAV PurM of KX) to be trolted for.

l'HIDAV Purie of K) to U trotted for.

F'jr condition, eutrlea, Ao., aoe paniphleta.

It il to be bnped that Farmer will take an
In thii Kihibition. So palnn will ipared

hy the oflicera of tlie Pociety to mako It a crodtt-abl-

one.

will be atinounoed from tlie atand
on Wednesday.

J.4f I'remiuma for Stork aud Caroal Oraiiia hare
)eea largely iuercaaed. t

U. It. II Ml HI TT, Proaidont.

A. WHItUIT GIIAI1AM. BtcrctaxT. aulO

i;v uoiMb.i

NEW GOODS! !

NEW TRICES!!!

HARTSOCK & C00DV1N,
CUitWKXSVlLLK, PA.,

Are now reealrlna;, direct from Dalttniftra, New

Yark, Doatnn, Philadelphia and rUUburyb, an

its me nie itock of

DltV OOOUS, I'LOIIUNO,
QLN I'd Fl'KXISIIIKa GOODS,

II ATS A CAPS, BOOTS SII0B3,

CUIXA, GLASS QI FENSWAKK,

OAUDWARD, GROCKRIKS, lo.,

Bought at lower prlen than biva ben mede to

any house In towa ainca the gwJ old daya be.

fur tbe late "onptcarantned" all to ba dli

trtbnted to Ihoao who vlilt Carweairllle for

aiiiplioe, in accordance with the fraat oerlflce

at which tbey were bong tit.

The Ladlei are particularly Invited to oall at

llartaork 4 Gowtwln'a Cheap Store to

the iplendld alotk of DRESS (lOODS,

TH1MWIN03. 811 AWLS, FANCY GOODS, Ac,

new on exhibition, ,

They Defy Competition!

Hartlea rannbt do theuaelvee jaatlce In f

the necrararlee of life without ealllnf on

HARTSOCK & GOODWIN,

Curwenstille, Pnoa'a. my 4: 3 in
i

j

DAVID REAMS
I IIMDrD M K Nlir fTADVi.uiiiul.11 nmiiuint-iuiii- ,

liKAR LliTHKR81ll;nO, rF.NN A.

baiiain. pr... Ai..j. .. han- d-

LATII FOR ROOFINfl,

PI.ASTF.UIVO LATH,

PAMMIS ir ic
HI. n.rt.rii.1 Ulk ar. mart aa4 and of

arc four feet long and rvady potutrd.

AH kindi of 8hith1 tnnSer will be fumith'--

tu otder, and delivered if a d wired. Prlcci will

be lihnrnl, aronrding to qtulity.

kind! of OK M.N taken In amhanfe
for Liitnl'rr.

Lutlnralinrg P. 0., Jan. 10, 1P70.

Anv Cabinet !
.vimsnon un am) Li .ini:n com t

1MNY fTer fnr ril" Tuwa Lot la the
of otfnla, f'lvarlit-Ii- rcauiy, l'a., ami aim

l )li I" fitit i"iri miiaM In liiinla nf ani l

li T'iiifili. Oacrt h la nllnnl' t.n tlip .MiilianiMn
Crirek, in the p'ir'lin f lhi enini nf

.tl l!ie hn'' 'if tttr 1'yronr A ('haM ld
lljailri'iid, almre tlm Murltannun and Pimtil m

branch trad liittrnivt. ll ta aln In lite ul
tlie M- 'ImiiiKin t( l tain, atnl Uic Kuturit ol

nhi'i" pin?, htnili'tk, iah, and ajlhir timlwr tur- -

rmirtd tt. One rit the latf't tum'.r uannfactitr-

if tahiim-it- l n tlir Sdlo ia locale-- in thr
i,,., ,, .... ... m.n ti, in,w, ami
ftliiiilr nulla aiciiih-- it. llm town la but t ti
ri ii lt, anl cinUina a popalatnin of ou tha-aao-

iniinlntnnl.
fF 'r fenliwr infornjatioa app'y at the ofliat

of tbr abtrre eompany.
JOHH HWhHR,

aprU Supfriiitffid.nl,

. .....v . .......
1 iiu, .i,(I iu,.i. .a 1.. u .111.. ...

' Kniatt, df.rd, .ouat. on th. fill hrtwn

vi.ohi.k'c.
otftiitii, Atjuji if. iti as ,

PRINCIPLES j

PA.,

THE

it,

CLEAK1-IELD- TA.

KT.riNI.SDAV MOP.MNO, PEPT. 1T0,

my i: ni:my and mi:i
Why rliould I ipcd my prtoioa time,

wornatita aa they gt, all
Id hraplno; eoututur-l- and aplta

1'mn my Idttcrml foe?
Why hiu id I build abarrlcad,

TLal c'un (hill reaub the alf.v,
with ahafti of tiala, 1'itweea

Utnr tacmy and mo 7

6 lie may haro done me jrirnua Wrong, k
Have eniaiVd my hearl'a dfiire,

Yul ajuy my lcmleitt nfttiPt w.irda cy
Prti.' ltiti)r "eoaM nf die'

May do tbe ir.uk, wlmn nirara fait,
Earennmed thouprh they fly.

And nrt. ia liiao, Iaj rtuooilfl
Aline enemy aud ate.

"Vcni-rauo- ia mine," I hi Lord Lata aaid,
Again, "1 will j"

Thru lt me lay my waponn down,
And wait ''ihe en mint; day ;"

Then wheat and oh all aliall aifted be,
Tlie truth and lirinft lie.

And Hod himiidf nhall judge hctwoeo,
Mine enemy and tnw

COL. FISK ON THE WAR PATH.
C

Could Paya Crant'a Hubarrttttton to the
Haulina Fund The W hole Htory at
laat Hair of trie Wubarrlplion C'barrd
lo PUk-llo- wIt All Came About Mttle go
Dan Itutlr rfleld In lha Pool-J- ay Could
aaa taleaujBn W liy C'tiba waa not Hee-c-

ulxed by the Aduliilitratlou.
On Sultirdiiv moriiinjj lust an at-- t

he
actio nf tho Sun cville-- on Col. Fitb,

it llioofilcoof iho Eric Itatlrnad to t
the exfift truth in rrnrd tt tlie pay-
ment ol" Urn era I Grant'ri lhntinnd dol

itnr Huhscription lo the Kawlin's fund
by Jay (jotild. The Colonel wan bp

to

material, btur-- doer-ki- patiU, and
highly polihcd French kid bools.

nl.irt boxom waft olalmrutoly em.
broidiTed, and bore upon il anoiry
fold tho C olonel s replcndont uiumond
pin. After ext hantfin m unary mi
uten, we opened LuMOi'CB hy faying: of"Colonel, I have eomo to ank yon
for the fads about Mr. (iould'n pnyin

in(icn. Gnint's fubfleription lo the Kuw-liti-

fund."
w

'Well, tho fact are thntOuiitd paid
the Hiibscrtptton, and that

himself as very tiiudi obliged
lor it."

"How much wan tho (inlmeription 1"
"Il wit nne tliotiHnnd dollars.

Oottld alno Aiibseribed tt thousand, and
ho paid it himHclt.''

"U ero tlioso flubucriplions paid by
check r

"Yf Hero, Coman, go find nU
Mr (.otil. .. MM,..,nu thoaa Ht.M--

hind chrckH."
M:ijtr Coniiin, the CoIothTh private

Hcerelary, went ffr tho check, nnd
fron returning, handed them to Col-

onel Firk, who turned in ti and nnid :

"Here, you , is the check that
Gould gno for hi ow n n nhseript ion.
It in niadtt pitytiblo to tho onlcr ot

v,

Cicnoral nutterfii-Id- who wit the
treasurer of the fund, nii'l is endorsed
bv Ii mi at treasurer, and ban lite hank
catuellution on il. When Gould paid
his own Mbci'ii)tion, HuttcrnVId Btiir-

gested to him that It would bo A great
accommodation to Grant if he (Gould)
would pay his (Grant ) subscription
also. Gould then paid Grant's sub-

scription wilh this (heck, wi.Ich, you
see, ift iiIho drawn to t lie order of But-
terhcld, nnd endorsed ntid marked
'lUwIin fund' by him on tho back."

Cul. Fih ban Jed ns tho cluck,
whereof we (five a copy for tho benefit
ol future hititonatiH tiixl biographers :

Nrw

htfU II, lHf.9.

If
No.- -

Smith. Martin A '? Mi
Co., rmfkrrt, pay to tin ordotO B i

f lien Oanit Uutltrbvld unr ?
11 dollaia. 11

l,0'iu. jay oortn. J;

i!

On tho back of iho chock is General
Butlcrfields endorsement and the
words "Rawlins' fund," in tho Gener
al's well known handwriting; also,
the stamp of the Chailiiam National
flunliT (aim Bullet field kept
his account, and where he deposited
the check. Jt also lias iho nsual rcv- -

,,"u0 tl,e,'k """"I10" f ""'t l11"

tniittlliiiiiui miitk nf the eonlincnlitl
Nutiotml Hunk, whrro it waa made
nrttiiMo. and wlicro ll waa tmid, nnd
tknh,ii,ii,.intt. n...,LI;il..ik..

,
Alter oxnininiiig tho check,

"Colonel, thia ihot k ia tinted Sep.
tomber 11, 1H0I) ; tbnt wna before the
Krenx K"'"' enrtliiiinl(o, when you and
Gould nnd (iritnl und Corbin wero till

. rri(.h,, wa, t j, r
iiV.1 m a tr . nil ft in,,. ,.rl v "n Kima "i tut-

in those dv. lint.
terfield wa In tho fly . .o
llo got up tho lUwIina fund. llo
ent mound lo Ciould nnd other thou.,

.nH i ,i nv niitn li tvwirl nl (I.a b,.I.HIIU va .'I ia. c ,w ...ii. v lav HIV
trensnry, and when they gt there,
Bulterlied out with li s uhseriptj'n
paper, and hhowed o t''!i grant fmni
Uiant io nemi i tie nsi with tun o rant a)
name for a thousand thdlars. This
was done, nnd then (JouUI nn I others
put down their names, and nfierward.
tioiild was asked to pay Cranl's a ib-- '
sci iption, and that t heck you are h;,M--

ing in your fnnjers wn (iould's res-

poiino lo tlie t nil. 1 didn't know nnv-- ,

thing ubuut his paying ii till I ft uml
five buiidrtd of it charged to mo. Py
the wav, I've a letter writtft: lo Mr.
l)ana on the sulject, whit h I'll show

bl,frp .. ,-J r
'j.iui M r. tjniiiii aeo rioHiilont t.innt

nfter ho paid lha lor
liim ?'

"Yeaj lie nut him at Curbin'a.
Yon iTineniber (irunt went on liom
Sumti'L'U or niiiewhei'O to nltend
1. w lin luneriil, anil 1. en returned to
fashionnlile liispipntinn acitin. On hia

j '",ri '',n9i 'l wan jlicn thut fioul'l
iuit- liiu) at (Vi blii'i "

'"r?'yT '"rVr-r- "'"jietum, ho au.ppt-- in .Now York
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VVus anything Raid by Grant nboul
the payment of the subscription !" vj

' Yj's ; he thankod Gould for pitying he
ftiid'he was much obliged, utid s i

on. Yuu see, Grant tin t hi party
thought wo wore made of gold, Mid
tikis building packed with money.
They'd already g'rt one hundred and
twenty dive thouHiid doi'itrs of us,
and expected to get enough beforotho
g"ld tspeeulalirin wa ended to make

their multitudinous relations rich.
On that occasion, Gould's particular
lay was the independence of Cuba.
About tho material Interests of this
G'ftuld is a feurlul patriot, und the

of living stut'Sinen. JIo
igw.H more country, and what will

due lu its prosperity nnd greut-
tMi! tlian fitRht uhd nit bU rnbinrtt.
put logethor. (jould is ported up on
everything. His theory is that il
Cuba were a fre.n republic our trade
wilh the inland would bo immense,
and that tho Cuban would bo among
our very best customers for wheat,
flour, coarse cotton god pork and
other produce. IS j he went in strong
wilh Grant to acknowledge
republic and showed hilt) how certain oil
ihe island, if once severed from Spain,
would bo to seek annexation to the of

nited States. Gould quoted to Grant
what old John Quimy Adam mi id
about it, ns given io tho "Kmy-clopaxii- a

Britannica.' Here, Coman,
in and k Gould to send mo the

rolumoof the 'Unianr icti' that has
that passage iu from John Quincy
Adams about Cuba and to mark what

read to Grant."
Major Coman went for tho volume,

and soon returned with it open at a
maikod passage. Col. Fihk looked at of

a moment, and then aaid :

"Yes, that's it. Old Adam's head
was level. Hero Coman, copy this
out for thin genllem:in. llo may want

let tho million readers of tho Sun of
seo whutlheso fellows say."

Major Coman copied tho passage for
us, unu ueru ii in ;

"The opinion of their (tbe United
Slates i ifovornment," says tho "Kiiey- -

clopiedia Britannica," "upon this sub
ject may on gathered From n dispatch

the Into President Adam, in which
ho says that 'Cuba has nn importance

the sutit of our national interests
ith which that of no other foreign

territory can be compared, and litilo
inferior lo that which bind tho differ-
ent members of this Union together;
and that 'if an applo severed hy tho
tempest from its native treo could not
choo.Hu Imt fall to tho ground, so Cu-b.-

foicibly disjoined Irom its own un-

natural conneciion wilh Rpain, nnd
incapable of self support, could gravi-
tate only toward the North American
Union, which by the sumo hand of
!tUluic (ton Id nut ont hot ofT from ii
hoOill."

"That pangi' ," continued Col.
I'isk, ' seemed to impress Grant great-
ly, and be Kaid :

'''Cuba will bo independent before
January, IN'J.

(.muni tla-- i)ii.iUl dvinir
. .. ...- 1. 1...'. 1: ".

in im uuuni . unit, nr niiilt, Ii;ivnil1
said al a cabiiu-- meeting, I lUlJJ.Il. it
wtin u, ai.o uraiit hui.,1 :

'Tlio.M wero not liawlii.' exact
words. What he actually said wns
much mure beautiful and forcible
than the report in tho papers."

"What do you suppose tmide Grant
turn tail on the Cuban business, Col-

onel ?

"A nasly speculation. Dick Rehall,
Bancroft Davis, and a lot id" Grant's
relations got np a scheme to mako n

big p:io out of Cuba, and so went hack
on their regular recognition of the
revolutionary government. A proc-
lamation of recognition had actually
been written and was ready for pro-

mulgation, and would havo been is-

sued in a few days had it not been for
that scheme. Tlie speculators, through
Bancroft Davis, got hold of old Fih,
und woolled him blind. Fi.--h was
never offered money, but he was
foohd by those who heard the chink
of cctin in Ihe scheme. Gould thinks
Cul a would havo been one of tho
States of this Union if Ivaw-tin-

had lived. 1 oil ouht lo talk to Gould
nhniit Cul.u. IIo tun fliov you limv
much Iho iidund wuuld ho worth to
Huh ns ll initrkct lot- o;ir s

iirt'ilutts, an n jilat-- til" winter re-

sort for our iimtli'U, und for our rich
folk up Noith who would like to imvo
tirowo'id during tlio colj peintnn. and
nil tlmt eoi't of tiling, (iotild Ii H'H
Iho iniei.t, nnd tho luir.le-- t, und tho
lovelorn hcd on nil public mutters
that you cvor saw, you bet."

question nioio, Culonol. an to
thut liuwliim dulj-i- i riplion by (irnnl.
'I ho .uhiteription win inudo in honor
of the memory of hia doui-ott- t J'riuitd.
It wiia it iacril onertti upon too at

ri.: 1.1. t i... ....). it..
nllowitlobepni.ll.yaairuni.orr

"I'll tell you hoiv. Grant ia not
only a irrnedy liltle wrotch, but ho a
fool. He don't know nnythinif. llo
h.n t h,,un '"ht"'!'''!"K I, nl'lMTor i rcotmtrv. All he
' ., ., .1 i i . itiiu Fr iii ill" iiniuri is iiiui mu r.irm

tlummnd , ara hy it. lie ia loo
de.titn.e of v to comprehend
u',.,t nhont ho anharrinOnn'....civjbein-- a Inff.-r- nnon tlie nitern, ,Bi i . II;J: ii 1Ill 11 ll IINIIII. IIU 11 IIHHlillMU IM IMIt'
friend. hip, nnd never felt any nf iho
reniinicnt w hich Iruo friendship in-

pircs. To sum him np in ono sen- -

lence, be is the nation a bog.'
"I nee, Colonel. Now, if you'll give

ne thut . t )'in n,ko ol I'll (;o "
' Ileio it J wns going to nond

it down.''
rot.. i.i.T. rit

; .(.
Ii.au's,,.- I'hoi-c- in vnnr i,.nt.

nftliM mtirnii..' .111 uvtit'io lie.nled
-- Cen (tnttit Kueltrfd," which roiidJ
ns t.iilows : j

''I'll 1'rei.iilent went lo Lon
Urnin h on Iho rtc inter I'ly iw;i'.'i
Itoi k on 1 y luat, nnd on K"mK
off Iho hu.it cxhihiiea a pa-- a on tlto
New Jersey Smilbci n Kuilroud, but
a Admiiai f'fk hut! ordetM not
lo pu-- a nny ot (ieo. hiniily on
any bouts ol'lhc NiiiiiL'iiiiaelSteiiiiihii
( 0111 Mm v. hi. ruilroud tta-- w ns reirj
diulcd. and Ihe lVeaiilelll'8 fiiro tlo- -

n'munded, notwitl.-tundiii- hia ri-- l.t

bower, Col. Tom Murphy, tried lo

fir! fcim J en Ilor. '(
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the Adams Krprs, hastened to
i mi l rsi uw, "'' li wii nioi

passed along.
This order, now gring tho rounds of

tho papers, is so entirely different
from the real order issued to the

of the steamships owned by
ihe Narrngansett Sleam-d.i- Coinjm
nay that 1 urn cotnp' lled, in j'Hlice
not only to the corporation I repre-
sent, but ul.io to the individual against
whom the garbled order nppenrs to bu

aimed (occupying tho exalted posi-
tion of Chief MngMlrato of this coun-

try), to lay before the public the
onler, ami to give at the aume

time my reasons for in iasue.
That there wn any intention on

tho part of the snhKeriber to this h:t
tfr .hat the Preiitiicnt of the United
Slates, or any of his family or start,
while travelling on the steamers of the
steamers of tho Narragansett steam-
ship !in, should not bo treated with
the greatest contos), ns ladies or gen-

tlemen, is entirely crronoojs.
Tho simple truth and tho whole

truth is thut an order was issued to
allow them the privilege to pay for

accommodations ihey cull for; and
this is tho bcginnif.u; and the ending

tho order 1 issued, an entirely dif-

ferent one, you will observe, from that
copied into your journal from the
ftosion Transcript.

My reason for taking this coarse
(viewing tho matter in a common
sense light) was that I wan weary of
furnishing free transportation to the
President und his innumerable rela-

tions over seu and hind, ns I did to a
veiy groat extent lust Rummer, par-
ticularly a 1 had not tho satisfaction

knowing that the civilities extend-
ed were appreciated, never having
been even thanked lor the efforts 1

had made In the mutter.
On reviewing the transactions
tho last year 1 found that I had not

only furnished a largo amount ol I'reo
transportation, but that 1 bad been
allowed tho great privilege of sub-- !
ecribing to Mr. Grant's charities. In
the final settlement of tho (fold specit
lationsoflho full of lhGO, in whieb I
supposed (and still belcive) the Presi-
dent was a partner with us, I find tho
following item charged lo my ao
count : ''One-hal- of Grant's subscrip-
tion to the llawlins fund, $50(1. " The
circumstances aro simply these :

A subscription was started for tho
widow of the late lamented Rawlins.
The President placed his name at the
head of the list fur tl.OUO; Air. Gould
followed for a similar amount, and
these signatures wcro followed by
others for various sums.

Mr. Gould, having himself paid the
amount set oppoko his name, wns
trailed Upon by an agent of ihu Preni-
Innt tn ndvnnua tlm money fur bi

(Iho I'l.'siili-iii'- ) ; nnd
tli lie did, tnkiii); il fur grttnti-c- l tliHt
lliit win tui't and rmr-:.--

ol pitsmiiij tlimiiiih i'i.i , i nmy
of Mi-- . C'urliiii. I wn, t ciiiiia--- . nim-- nnd iimii- iriitni:,n.tu to

tlllirm-- HIV hut I .11111111! Ih .t. inllii.-in-.- i mil- - nrtii-l-

nover Imvo lound futile with thi. nor...iiiinuuin 1 nil vu even IIH-- lnncl Ii . were
not for the manner in which the

President owped tibout me in tho
fall of Why ho did so (af'er
what I had done for him), is only
known to him who "makes the ripples
round."

Taking all tl; 3 cireumstawes of tho
cave into consideration, and feeling,
not M k o Micawber, for (tome-thin-

to turn up," but, to a certain
extent broken in spirit, not being
even manned tor what I had done, i
oeici iniico, aiicr rpneiiy cormitiiniTtg
wiiii my own neari, to restore my
peace of mind by henceforth irenlin
the President of the United Slates,
and all connected with him, as becomes
the high position ho occupies at the
head ol tins great nation, ignoring bis
treatment of me, and never for ono
moment assuming that I deserved any
thanks from him, or bore tho tdiihtcst
resemblance to a gentleman. The

this determination Was tho is-

sue of an order that whenever the
President, or any nf bis family, or
stair, travelled nn any of the steamers
of liio Narraganselt iino they should
lo ticitlod with tlio greittest rent
but not upon any other footing than
that of ladies or gentlemen.

That tho article reported in your
paper aa having been font to to the
Host on Transcript, wns published
cither to beliulo mo or to rtiuko polit
ical capital thero can he no doubt;
and for somo few days thero have boen
whimpering that it emanated from one
upon whom tbe President ban recent-
ly bestowed the most lucrative ofllces
in his gift., in spile of the notorious
fact that this lucky individual hnfl vo-

ted the Democratic tickot for tho last
twenty years.

Air. editor, I hg of you, In justice
to myself, lo malwthis letter public,
(iivo mo the advanlago of having my
side of the atory read. I trust that
somo will bcliovo, if not many, that)

. .. .l - I anow. in my w IINO Ue?l
p.rt'of having l,on !' to
11,0 ," vi'-'- " tho P,lbli'')- -

1 "m dl,U'r
mincti iiuti no ntiitter wnal it'eatment '

, ,, . , ,.
i '"" r uc" l'""""" 1 ai.ni naver

lh! J7 1 one I1" ''' ''
C0' P,'ra""' ."'"J" repro- -

se,,t' 'fm' 10 mV8'" l!,,tc
care mat no maiie r w no m ay l)e irav -

. .

clul8 ?. 0,r iirjo, ihey shall,
,

' treated with the tit-

most courtesy aud consideration.
The republican pross endeavors to

make party capital out of ad this, in-

stead of placing my order heforo the
public ns it was actually issued an
order, I will say in com Union, which
wag simply Intended to impress upon
tbcotiii'ors and men under my cnarg
'l"t they, , well ai niynelf, arc (.,,1

''"'U'.a or tho public.
""" ully. '

V e
... . , , ',. '"
""'.--- u new nra lontres.

ami proiitice most Ivrtiliiym Iheahadc,
ao woninn, in tho ahudo of domestic
retirement, sheds around her pnlh
richer and morn permanent blea.iuti
than mi:,,,, v, ho i. more exposed to tho
glare and obsem.l,on ot public hlo.

llursh words aro like hiiiistot.ea
insii'tinier, which, if melted, would
fcrtilir.e th Icntlur j,!ant llit-- latur
i .wa
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XLa Benefits of Physical Education.

...All the , ...rprinod at tlu-- i

Krt march., wl.u-- U.o 0,,m,tu .
j

miet, now .i.t-- il ly invuduiff
l ntucc, liv nnd tlu-

cn,.rmou um.mnt l pliyMnll lal.tfi.
U'l.ll- llu'l :i tt k II IlH'lllHi IV'i'n

capable of cnduritig, with iy little,
if any, detrimmt l' their hcailh.
(orrepoiidt.nl9 slyte thut the Genium '

e
lorceii now approaching Palis lmk
bealLhy, hearty, und robul, in the j
higlteit degree, and ein, a'tuatly, to
have improved by iheir iwo mouth'a
terrible exerlioti. lu a general point
of view, this result if ofcoursu ucrib-able-

in ihu first plaeo to the alurdy
j

eoninutions ol the Gerria to ruco ;

but the fueutt v of cndiirance-I- n the
mid.it ot tuee spcetnt rtMw,l fl".,
is duo to the nl.vsicul trtiininif as bov h

al school, arid slitdcntsat college, be-

fore they ever entered the ranks of
the army. Gymnastic ion
are rit'oall over Germany fir the phys
ical luiliotl of youth ; und bodily
strength and ability are considered
littlu letts desirable in Fatherland than
menial proficiency. There is not a
communu or a hamlet in Prussia that
has not soino cMiibliilimcut ot the
kind; and we m.ty judge of tho favor
with which thece kcIiooIs, as jd icuh of
mooting and mn'ual txercl-e- , are re
garded in a country where political
life is reduced to such narrow ,,m,lM
bv tho iv:tt immilurily ot Iho turner
Societies established by Germans
tho United Slates, where the masses
have so many true outlets fur their
enthusiasm Theo uoeiations have
sprung up all over the United Stales,
and l lity are doing good for us by ac-

customing onr own young people to
an udmirable example, exciting their
emulation, and sugeling new, inno
cent, and attractive sources of amuse-
ment, in this country, ahhougii it
must be admitted tint there has been
a yreal ininruvemei.t of late yearn.
physkal cdueulion for both sexes has
been w.dlv and Ibolishly neglected. Wo
have too long onlerudoed the
notion that p. tie faces and profound
study necessarily go together. Iteal
science perceives no reason why tho
bo ly should nol retain its vigor, the
eye its flash, and the check its glow,
because man is an industrious Ktu

dent On tho contrury, it demands
that the scholar above all others filmll
bo a man of health. His native and
acquired intelligence, should especially
tit hi tn to know how to mnn.ige tho
body, and regulate his hours ot labor,
ol relaxation, and of repose.

Uur schools and colh-yc- i re J"Ml
rvnuiu n.g ' '' ,,ur lN"

an full KB it ii. imiv. un.J. 0"tlH.'
, tin ir t I'wtiMiiiiity li:ia nuv
li'u ri fjrrut. Tl..."i i I'.nf,

irunt tliitt ll.c c ;t I iiiimbii- - if tln--

l,i-- ihcin nuke l' iiiiii-li- ' to a ;vj
. ..ir il tl l't en ' 11 t v,l I rait t.t I

cour-o- . i.xeivtr-- m too open nn is
health to both body and mind, end
tho "sound mind in n sound body" jr

tho best condition of useful efficient''.
The pupil Hnd the ollU-- deck j the
garden, the field, nod the ship'sdeel; ;

the counting houso and tho bureau,
ttll have a paramount interest in ween
ring healthy and uctive men to occu-
py them, and when nations are forced
to slake their safety or honor upon

m vicissitudes of battle, they want
no wruklinpi in llicr uml nr.
niie, but Kiit h itronu limbt d, qni. ta -

sisilued, irnii norvtiij men u llioite
w'lm Imvo i.iitt il... nri.lo ol h
niilitary benetitit iho Her
cuh-n- blouH, ami havo secured unity
and unmolested liberty, we trust, ior
nil Central liuropo. JV. Y. Mercan-
tile Journal.

A man having mar rind a woman iu
TaZewell county, III., who lo.d already
had four husbands, w us naked w by
he became the fllih ? II .t 'T am
of an adventurous disposition, and
having heard that her first husband
rait away, that the second huiij, him
self, the third shot himself, and the
fourth drowned himself, 1 wanted lo
try my luck ami see what would be
come of mo ; und I tint afraid," be ad
ded, with a Figh, "that I shan't havo
the pluck lo do what oiy preduceHon
did."

At a juvenile pany a yoting gentle-
man nboul six or seven years old kept
himself aloof from the rust of the .

The holy ol the houso called
tO hill). 'Mlomi ntxl drtnto, nd 'hi ,

my dear. Cliooit! onoot thoho pretty
girls for your wife." "Mot likely,"
cried tho young cynic, "no wife for
mo; do you think I want to bo wor-
ried out of my life like poor papa ?

Tho art of not bearing is fully as
:n - .1.... .... ... ....).,iniiriiiiiii i' uiniiv3.ni 1111 a n

l,ivuU-,i ear, for which '.a much
''im,! "ml """"" ,'xl"."1,'1'."''. V'T.

so ni.int toioirM which it ia pininai
. i . i l. .e :r .. ..... n. ... . u 7 . , ..,

d",1,rl, ll,G J"""!' u"'1
.,.,.,1-t- . ll... ev--

tr! ,0". "h"M ht '"h" " U UU
or a nut out m'uhui u i win.

a.

A pi' in California brol.o In-- nock
while resisting a youn mun n hi--

This kit;.! of f.ioii-- usa nlwnys leads
lu trouble. Jusl think whnl her im
),nii!etn e c- -l her ! If she hud slo.nl
up to tho in. It nt.il tsketi her f.nld. r
l,i;ivtly he u.ijiht Imvo alive et,
a. nl Flt-c- l her p.irell'.s tho ..i"0 of
cemetery nud theexper.ftive lutierid.

A spo; nl.tl ivu Yankee i turninix
lin h pfliiny in :;i'"ui of
Tetiitfseu I'V eitii g lo tlid
l..tti!.-- . of flti'T at (tvt, ilollara wtc-li.

' warrat.t. ! the hi,,ckei
tidier to a pure whim. If Iho niij.
Iteis'irily kneiT it, iheir chnut-'- ol
i;elt.ni ar bef.tr IhIoi bouig
blcachlJ.

A onp jf , cst0T ,wi .

anlilmtin ,ln url;1 w; .U-.- ;

I "Wh.n Is the chief u..o of bi 0:1 J "

To whkh In- replied, w itii nn arch
ness thut iinnlietl wh- a .iti.loton

i)t tauH l luaak mch a q.lesll.itl
T" p: i I

Napoleon'a new Hame;

c
Th Castle of Wilholmshoehe, near

Cnssol, in tha former Electoral ol'.
llea-cn- , ii one of th finest mansion
in Kuropu. Ii was built about 17&S,

by ihe Et- ctor ilium, at a coi ot
foi rteen million ot t balers, which ho
received from Knglund (or the thous
atids and thoufauds n( his subject!
thut were sent by KnUnd to tight,
against her then colonics In NorlU
America. Elector William died here,
but very few ol" bib successor had the
Mime luiu. His son and heir was
driven away from Cusselby ISHpoleofi
I, who appointed Ctissel tbe capital of
the WeMplnliiiit kingdom, which lit)

gavu to Ins younger brother. Jerome
.NnH.!ooti. t'..ilicr of tho Prince IW
poluii and .MatinKio.

I)nrii the teio of Jcrom
tho W iihclmslioebo saw nidi hhame- -

,, j , !t ,,.
,leM:ril;.d. Ki.. Jcr.-m- Wan

Uliu Ul ,,,mu ,;,jivn jn Alll8ri(,i
, mi,.,.0n ,u. .aer,n t

W j., ,e U ,,,,.,iiu;. . 'Umfjoiii ciuuih.e'I in const.
ipienccK (jf lliii German uprising, King
Jer.oi.e wa." one nf the tir.il that renelr

l u'.u i the l;hi. e and madd
room for tho grandson of KUct'jf
William. This ralldon was left io
pence until he died, hut his son win
compelled to leave In country in 1 84

uod oneo more in ltj'J. .

1 wits in the laru round saloon hi
the middle lower of Ihe Wilhelms'
hocho which will be r in em he red. by
iiwtny of our render.-- , ihut the Prussian
tcner;il Itoeoer nmi-.ut- j i tul
Kleclor that bu would be fonsidereti
us a pri'otier id' Hutu by Prussia. !

The presttnt Elector livit.g uclually
on one ol his estates in Bohemia, rt
fiiM'd to allow !:i:r. t If of tlm few hours'

the Prtis-ia- n general had grant-
ed biui, aiid was taken

anil conducled to Stettin,
which plate he soiii Iclt to repair t
Bohciniu, wlictu he potiHessed large

iron works, etc
llavin r shortly hUclchcd the his lor

of W itheliiiMhouhe, ihjw proceed to'
L'ivu a lilt to dcscriiilioii of iho nluco
iiselt. It is situaied on the l(p of u
hill, a beautiful view n
the count, v all round. The hill I

covered with speudiil old trees, which
make th lorvfi one of the nucMl parkl
in KuK-pe- W e can only compare It

u ith the par k id Veisuilles, with
which it has nnoihi-- thin in cot''
nifin, vie, hrautilul waterworks.
Tho casilu is at a distance of about
three miles front Cabsid, the former
capital of ihe Kkctor iie. The road
fnoii to this (ar'tlu is level, and
leads through magnificent poplar al-

leys.
Shortly after arriving at tho c.ialk

ihrt'o pO'urn acend a bill, and fiom
tho brovv ol this hill W ithelniithoulit.'
an bo seen at a short disiat.ee. It is

built up ol whit' which
looks a if it wcro white marble. Il
connrUn of a largo tower in the mid'
die, tl.oiked on each hide by a massive
plain building. The cupulo of tin'
lower, covin. d v it h bright coppc.'"
piaios, is nipjiorU'd ty two ranges or
Doric columns, llihl at the foot of'
the tower u largo flight of alepa load- -

direcily inbi the gai'lcn, laid out in
ll. e most picturesque manner. Ibt
palace has not been used Hlico lHtyi;

:is ihu Pi nsHiiin (i ovci iiineut alloweif
july one clo servant to remain there
and keep every thing in order.
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truly ui riiin'y ti.itn Unit nf usin.;'
" nimi" luiiiiii r'" l.itmniit u y :

tin.- n;iy le imidt) lit--

perjury, I believe there never was
inao who tnude a fortune by commow
sw c.tring. Jt ollcii a pear that mei
p.iy for tjAearitig, but il ld' in

that li.ey uie pi'ul fori;. It
riot to perceive whai honor o1'
credit i conmcicd with it oeunv
man receive promciion hceau-- u he
a noted b!tileicr. Ur is any man

to dignity beet; use ho i.s expert
at profane sh b.i ring f Never. Low
rmi-'- be ihe rhardur which impertiu-e-

o Wilt exalt, liih must be the char-
acter w hu h audi impertinence will
not detrude. Inexcusable, therefore,
miel bu ihe practice which has neilh
er rohon nor p.iion to support It. '

"'"""""""' "1""",","lr,i "ID":ulr"'
'' tl:o umbiiioim tmtn, hi.,

lirtsleriiieiiln i tl"' ntisor, bin nld ; but
!tl" onuiuuin nweurur litis ntitliins : lit.

is a fool at largn, his soul for
naught, and drudge in the service ol
the devil grails. wearing is void c'"

all plea; tl is not the milieu offspring
of ihe soul, nor interwoven wilh thu
lextuto of thy body, n ir, anyhow
allied to our frame. For, ns Tii
lolsfjii expiTSrses it, ''though so:nn
men pour mil oat lis ns if they w or.t
nttlural, yet no man was over born of
a swinriiiK constitution." Hut, it ia if

custom, a low and a paltry custom,
picktd np by low and p:i!lry tpirils,
who Imvo noHcnsptd' lo"or, no regard
to dwem y, but are forced lo substitute
wnne rluiptody of noticiire, to sfip-pl-

tho vacancy id'gtod seiise. Ilencu
the silliness id the practicocan 011I3 ho

equaled by the tilliiicas of those who
;idopt it."

(j nn Aoaicst Vuloaritv. Wo
Chpeclally commend the following ex
tracis to ihu thoughtful ludy ol lb.
young. Noihing i' and

e a 1 to the leelinH of tho imhl(
and ns to hem tho 011ng,

eton ihu old, ue prot'.ine or low, vul-- j

ger luiigougo. Tho young of unr town
are particular ly guilty ot' pndanily.'
In our day it seems tho "boy" docs
not leel himself a "man" h CM he
can excel in this great in.
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11 tj ntm 11 u I uu pi U n

tho of evory word that in not
slril Ci-- no pntfuno

.reriMuii aiiuuu io no seir.eiiio i::ai
.. . . i i i . - .w,u put ,n ,u-- i too n,o-- i penuuvr.

" T h'"1
,lly um,, md.ccnt nt.d pro ,n, latr
";u:" ll T-v- . I""" "''"'cruted

iiivm yn, near;. t i.on von grow
lyouiviil find nl t'-u- ton'.ue'.s en.1

eomo exprestion w hien you would not
use for itny money.' It was ot.eo used
when you weie f,uito youiie;. Bv na
111. en re y.iu will .nvc it.,irc!f a irrcu!
'I al . f tsu.. IO.; ind
(i)i. b;r- l,t sick ami
he. it ,1,.1,,-- in til - tn .oienl-- I
I l tin nv-- i

hit;.. 110 itiia U l '1 iiilonnfd
It ali r re .It 1. , they

In . o t: ih.y hn'.;

lean e I :l J lee r- -' !i s,n- -
th,: lb I a id t!ui,..-- eara had

p.:si-e- sii.'-- they h:nl I . 1. ind. Ilii.ly
Man.pi d oa the '1 hi. It t,l ihia.
yen eho M-- t. cjiUd to juij.r.'ptt
lii 0 !, J never

A Cot.tii geiitlt-ina- whocnnld no!
wall c, ofli-re- a jouii lu.ly e 00 il
she wuu! hit. Into; lo r us much

run., did who jn-- t wulirrd will.
her It tt ,t a jjo .d o(T r and showed
tlmt money was nn iil..ji:-- 10 him, bo,
they put hi.n out of the bouse to bar-- !

)


